
228 APPENDIX. — FOREIGN CONSULS.

Directions.
1. When the weight of any publication exceeds eight ounces, the same progressive rate of

postage laid down in the above table must be charged.

2. Publishers of newspapers and periodicals may send to each other, from their respective

offices of publication, free of charge, one copy of each publication, and may also send to each

actual subscriber, enclosed in their publications, bills and receipts for the same, free of post-

age.

3. Post masters are not entitled to receive newspapers free of postage under their franling

privilege.

4. If the publisher of any newspaper or periodical, after being three months duly notified

that his publication is not taken out of the office to which it is sent for delivery, continues

to forward such publication in the mail, the post master to whose office such publication is

sent will dispose of the same for the postage, unless the publisher shall pay it ; and whenever

any printed matter of any description, received during one quarter of the fiscal year, shall

have remained in the office without being called for during the whole ofany succeeding quar-

ter, the post master of such office will sell the same, and credit the proceeds of such sale in

his quarterly accounts, in the usual manner.

5. Quarterly payments in advance may be made either at the mailing office or the office of

delivery. When made at the mailing office, satisfactory evidence of such payment must be

exhibited to the post master at the office of delivery.

FOREIGN CONSULS IN SAN FBANCISCO.

Austria—S. J. GOWER.
Belgium—H. HACHETTE, Sansome street, near Washington.
Bremen—A. VAN WEYMAN, (Acting Julius Schultze, Leppien & Co., California st.)

Great Britain—GEORGE AIKEN, corner California and Leidesdorff streets.

Chili—SAMUEL PRICE, Montgomery street, between Washington and Jackson.
China—NORMAN ASSING, Sacramento street, between Kearny and Dupont.
Costa Rica and Gautamala—SAMUEL H. GREEN, 47 and 49 California street.

Denmark—JOSEPH FRONTIN, Clay street, between Battery and Front,
Ecuador—DANIEL WOLF, 92 Jackson street, second floor.

France—P. DILLON, Jackson street, above Powell.

Hamburg—ALFRED GODEFFROY, (absent,) KIRCHHOFF, (acting,) Sacramento st.

,

near Battery.

Hanover—0. H. FANK, 70 Battery street, 2d floor,

Hawaii—CHAS. E. HITCHCOCK, California street, between Battery and Front.
Mecklenburg Schwerix—J. D. FREMF^RY, Sansome street, near Jackson.
Mexico—W. E. BARRON, Merchant street, above Montgomery.
Netherlands—J. P. II. GILDEMF^ESTER, 168 Sansome street.

New Grenada—J. A. MOCATTA, California street, above Stockton.
Nicaragua—E. CASAFOUSTH, corner of Clay and Montgomery streets.

Norway and Sweden—J. J. HERLICH, Clay street, between Battery and Front.
Oldenburg—FI. F. VAN LENGERKE, Battery street, corner Pine.
Peru—CHAS. B. POLHF^MUS, (Alsop & Co.,) California street, between Sansome and

Leidesdorff.

Portugal—H. B. WILBEY, Vice, Jackson street, near Front, 2d floor.
" JOHN SF1ARLE, Battery, near Jackson street:

Prussia—ALFRED GODEFFROY, (absent;) KIRCHHOFF, (acting) Sacramento st.,

near Batterv.

Russia—P. KOSTROMITINOFF, 146 Montgomery, 2d floor,

Sardinia—F. BIF]STA, Vice, Jackson street, corner Mason.
Spain—J. M. DE SATRUSTEGUI, Jackson street, near Pacific. (Craig's Building.)
Switzerland—THEOPHILE DE RUTTE, Clay street, between Battery and Front.


